
Full Surrender to Jesus 
Mark 14:1–11 

Intro: 
- Wasn’t last week great? To see the kids up here singing their hearts out! Senior Send off! And the kids running on stage?! J 
- I wonder can you remember how I ended my sermon last week? Story – the boy & his basket … [I’ve been thinking of it all week] 

o A picture of full surrender to Jesus – not refusing / not partial / but full surrender of his whole life 
- I’ve been deeply challenged this week as I have sat in that story: Am I willing to fully surrender …???? 

o My time [Average Gen Z – 7hrs per day on phone, 49 ½ hrs per week / John Piper quote on the time we give to social media] 
o My talents [every one of you in Christ has been given a spiritual gift, many believers resistant to use their gifts. Eg. Footy game] 
o My treasure [5 % of Christians in USA tithe / Commanded in OT, Central & Consecrated; Not Commanded in NT but called for, 

Central to Church & Consecrated hearts / more $$ spent on lawsuits for embezzlement in churches than giving to churches / if 
every Christian gave 10% in the USA church faith organizations would have $139 billion each year!] 

o Will I refuse to surrender these things to Jesus? Will I partially surrender these things to Jesus? Or will I full surrender these 
things to Jesus? 

- As Mark writes to the Christians in Rome [terrible time to be a Christian / tyrannical leader on throne / tested in faith] he records a 
beautiful story of a woman & an alabaster jar & through this story calls them– with your time, talents, treasure & your whole life – step 
into the basket & fully surrender to Jesus 

- Turn with me to Mark 14:1–11 
- We’ll see a group who refused to surrender / 1 man who partially surrendered / but 1 women who chose to fully surrender to Jesus  

Now the Passover and the Festival of Unleavened Bread were only two days away, and the chief priests and the teachers of the law were 
scheming to arrest Jesus secretly and kill him. 2 ‘But not during the festival,’ they said, ‘or the people may riot.’ // 3 While he was in Bethany, 
reclining at the table in the home of Simon the Leper, a woman came with an alabaster jar of very expensive perfume, made of pure nard. She 
broke the jar and poured the perfume on his head. 4 Some of those present were saying indignantly to one another, ‘Why this waste of 
perfume? 5 It could have been sold for more than a year’s wages and the money given to the poor.’ And they rebuked her harshly. 6 ‘Leave her 
alone,’ said Jesus. ‘Why are you bothering her? She has done a beautiful thing to me. 7 The poor you will always have with you, and you can help 
them any time you want. But you will not always have me. 8 She did what she could. She poured perfume on my body beforehand to prepare for 
my burial. 9 Truly I tell you, wherever the gospel is preached throughout the world, what she has done will also be told, in memory of her.’ // 
10 Then Judas Iscariot, one of the Twelve, went to the chief priests to betray Jesus to them. 11 They were delighted to hear this and promised to 
give him money. So he watched for an opportunity to hand him over. 

(1) Your Heart can Become so Hardened that You Refuse to Surrender to Jesus [14:1-2] 
 

- Passover Week (2 days away = this is Wednesday) 
- Priests & teachers of law scheming 
- Plotting [SEEKING] but scared of the people 
- Pride had gripped their hearts / Pride was ruling their hearts … so they refused to surrender to Jesus 
- Watch your heart – it is possible for you to be very religious, engaged in lots of religious activity & your heart to be hard 
- E.g. Friend from NI– threw himself into church & seminary, top of the class (4.0), sat in car – I’ve decided I don’t want to follow Jesus 

anymore –became angry towards God, got a girl pregnant, aggressively refusing to surrender 
 

(2) Your Heart can Become so Distracted & Divided that You Partially Surrender to Jesus [14:10] 
 

- You ever seen someone who is one thing on the outside, and another on the inside – e.g., “Irish waiter” in Dallas Irish pub! J 
- One of the chosen disciples - Judas, one of the twelve!!  
- One who had spent 3 years close to Jesus – heard him, watched him, hoped in him, believed in him 
- One who in the core of their existence – the control center – in his heart he becomes: 

o Disappointed in Jesus – Judas was a zealot – a political movement trying to overthrow the Romans 
o Distracted by his own idols – also the money man – John tells us he would steal $$ rather than giving to the poor 
o Divided in his heart – for years living double life – one foot in the basket, one foot out – on outside a disciple, on inside disloyal 
o Desperately SEEKING THESE THINGS (v9) 

- E.g. Passion of the Christ movie – Judas slips out at night – meets chief priests – throws 30 silver coins – falls to knees 
- Watch your heart – it is possible for you to be a follower, near to Jesus – heart becomes disappointed, distracted & divided  

(3) Your Heart can Become so Captivated by Jesus that You Fully Surrender Your Time, Talents & Treasure to Him as Your King [14:3–9]  
 

- Points back to an event which happened the week before (John = 6 days before) / stunning contrast / Mary @ Simon the leper’s house 
- Person (unnamed; Mary) pushes her way through the crowd [she’s captivated – subtle note here – rel. leaders & judas SEEKING …] 
- Pure & Priceless Perfume – nard was from India, worth a year’s wages – 300 denarii (said last week $59,000 here in USA!) 
- Pours it Over Jesus & Proclaims in this act - He is her king who will die for her  
- Praised by Jesus – what she has done is beautiful! [She has considered me so precious she anointed me] 

[HP] Fully Surrender Your Time, Talents & Treasure to Jesus as King: 
o Time: E.g. David Wilkerson – that’s someone who is captivated by Christ & wants to surrender his time to him as king! 
o Talents: E.g. Cinco & V on Thanksgiving Day – that’s a couple captivated by Christ, wanting to surrender their talents to him! 
o Treasure: Website (fellowshipdallas/finance) / Wonderful Things God doing through Fellowship (Care ministries – steps, divorce 

care, grief share / Children’s & youth ministries – reaching next gen / Churches round world – Nicuragua – 100’s pastors trained 
& reaching 1000’s people in villages) Where we are at – need $310, 860 by end of fiscal year – thank you! E.g. Lady in FBC 50% J 





Now the Passover and the Festival of Unleavened Bread were only two days 
away, and the chief priests and the teachers of the law were scheming to arrest 
Jesus secretly and kill him. 2 ‘But not during the festival,’ they said, ‘or the 
people may riot.’  3 While he was in Bethany, reclining at the table in the home 
of Simon the Leper, a woman came with an alabaster jar of very expensive 
perfume, made of pure nard. She broke the jar and poured the perfume on his 
head. 4 Some of those present were saying indignantly to one another, ‘Why 
this waste of perfume? 5 It could have been sold for more than a year’s wages 
and the money given to the poor.’ And they rebuked her harshly. 6 ‘Leave her 
alone,’ said Jesus. ‘Why are you bothering her? She has done a beautiful thing 
to me.   

M A R K  1 4 : 1  -  1 1  



7 The poor you will always have with you, and you can help them any time you 
want. But you will not always have me. 8 She did what she could. She poured 
perfume on my body beforehand to prepare for my burial. 9 Truly I tell you, 
wherever the gospel is preached throughout the world, what she has done will 
also be told, in memory of her.’ 10 Then Judas Iscariot, one of the Twelve, went 
to the chief priests to betray Jesus to them. 11 They were delighted to hear this 
and promised to give him money. So he watched for an opportunity to hand him 
over. 

M A R K  1 4 : 1  -  1 1  



(1 )  YOUR HEART CAN BECOME SO HARDENED THAT YOU REFUSE TO 
SURRENDER TO JESUS [14 :1 -2 ]

Now the Passover and the Festival of Unleavened Bread were only two days away, 
and the chief priests and the teachers of the law were scheming to arrest Jesus 
secretly and kill him. 2 ‘But not during the festival,’ they said, ‘or the people may riot.’



(2 )  YOUR HEART CAN BECOME SO DISTRACTED & D IV IDED THAT 
YOU PARTIALLY SURRENDER TO JESUS [14 :10 ]

10 Then Judas Iscariot, one of the Twelve, went to the chief priests to betray Jesus to 
them. 11 They were delighted to hear this and promised to give him money. So he 
watched for an opportunity to hand him over. 



 ( 3 )  YOUR HEART CAN BECOME SO CAPTIVATED BY JESUS THAT 
YOU FULLY SURRENDER YOUR T IME,  TALENTS & TREASURE TO HIM 
AS YOUR KING [14 :3–9]

3 While he was in Bethany, reclining at the table in the home of Simon the Leper, a 
woman came with an alabaster jar of very expensive perfume, made of pure nard. 
She broke the jar and poured the perfume on his head. 4 Some of those present were 
saying indignantly to one another, ‘Why this waste of perfume? 5 It could have been 
sold for more than a year’s wages and the money given to the poor.’ And they 
rebuked her harshly. 6 ‘Leave her alone,’ said Jesus. ‘Why are you bothering her? 
She has done a beautiful thing to me. 7 The poor you will always have with you, and 
you can help them any time you want. But you will not always have me. 8 She did 
what she could. She poured perfume on my body beforehand to prepare for my 
burial. 9 Truly I tell you, wherever the gospel is preached throughout the world, what 
she has done will also be told, in memory of her.’  



F U L LY  S U R R E N D E R  YO U R  T I M E ,  TA L E N T S  &  T R E A S U R E  TO  J E S U S  A S  
K I N G !
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